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Houses ,

LOTS ,

FARMS ,

LANDS
it' "

BEMIS
Real Estat-

eEXCHANGE

15th & Douglas "I

OMAHA , NEB.

I- t

RESIDENCE LOTS .4000 6100 to $2500 each

O K HOUSES AND LOTS ,

fat to 818,000 each

AA BUSINESS LOTS ,
0 U U SfiOO to $10,000 each.

200 FAUMS

ACRES LAND900,000

1 O (] () (} ACRES IN DOUGLAS COUNTY

7 HO ft ACRES IN SARPY COUNTY

LARGE AMOUN , O

Suburban Property ,

IN ONE , TEN , TWENTY OR FORTY-ACRE

LOTS , WITHIN ONK TO FIVE

11ILES FUOU POSTOFFICE.

$250,000 TO LOAN

AT

8 Per Cent.

NEW MAPS OF OMAHA ,

PUBLISHED BY THIS AGENCY ,

25c each ; Mounted , 1.

Houses Stores. Hotels ,

Farms , Lots , Lands ,

Offices , Booms ,

TO RENT OR LEASE.

Taxes Paid , Bents Collected ,
Deeds. Mortgages , and all

Kinds of Real Estate
Documents Made

Out at Short
Notice.

This agency does strictly a
Brokerage business. Does not
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-
sured

-
to its patrons instead 01

being gobbled up by the agent.

Notary Public Always

m Office.

*2TCALL AND GET CIRCULARS and FULL

PARTICULARS At

BEMIS1

Real Esate Exchange ,

UTU AND DOUGLAS ST3. ,

AT ALBANY.-

Oompromiso

.

Plan Falls

Through And Two More Bal-

lots

¬

Fall To Secure a-

Ghoice ,

Continuation of the Bradley In-

vestigation
¬

, Which Develops
Nothing of Startling

Interest.

JOINT CONVENTION.

ALBANY , Juno 23. The joint con-
vention

¬

rnsumud its ws'slpu at noon ,
The first ballot for Conkling's success-
or

¬

resulted as follows : Conkling ,
Wheeler , GO ; Lunlmm , 17 ; Cornell , 1 ;

Folgor , 1 ; Hnskins , 1 ; Potter (Dem.) ,
6U : Total , 155. The first nsBemblv
ballot for n successor to Platt resulted
nsfollowes : , 30 ; Plntt , S20 ;

Karnnii12, ; Laplmin , 2 ; Crowley , 4 ;

Cdrnell , 5 ; AVhecler , 1 ; Frcmnn , 1 ;

Total , 111.
The total utlicial ballot for n succes-

sor
¬

to Plntt resulted : DopowSU , Plait
29 , Kurnan 63 , Lapham 4 , Crowley 8 ,

Whcclor 1 , Tremajii 1. Total 155.
The second official joint ballot for a

successor to Conkling resulted : Conk ¬

ling 32 , Wheeler 50 , Potter D3 , Lap-
ham 17 , Haskins 2 , Folgor 1 , Total
155.

The second official joint ballot for
successor to Platt : Dcpew 52 , Has-
kins

-

5 , Platt 27 , Kornan 53 , Crowley
G , Garner 1 , Trcmaino 1 , Laplmm 3.
Total 154.

After second joint ballot the con-
vention

¬

adjourned.

EPITOMIZED REPORT.-

Of

.

Yesterday's Important Tolo-
prnphlo

-
Newv , Condensed from

tlio National Associated
Press Dlapatolios.-

W

.

, H. Vanderbilt has just driven
his roiul team "Small Hopes" and
"Lysander" to a top wagon at Gen ¬

tleman's' driving park , ono milo in
2:24: | . He expects to beat 2:23.:

The death is announced to-day of
James B. Wooster, a well known phys-
ician

¬

, inventor and writer of this city.
His ago was 81 and was born in Novia
Scotia-

.Twentyfour
.

hundred immigrants
have landed at Castle Garden in the
past twenty-four hours.

The superintendent of the labor
bureau at Castla Garden has just re-
ceived

¬

an application for 500 to 1,000
Norwegians and Swedes to work on
the railroads in Now Mexico at $2.50-
a day.-

POBLIK

.

, Juno 23. The body of a
tenant farmer named Kennedy waa
found in a field with several ghastly
wounds indicted on different parts of
his body. His pockets wore rifled ,
indicating robbery , but the fact that
Kennedy received several threatening
letters lately , is looked upon as anoth-
er

¬

aggravating outrage.

SPORTING .RECORD.
PEORIA , 111. , Juno 23. At a meet-

ing
¬

of the executive board of the M.-

V.
.

. A. 31. A. last night the Mississip-
pis

-
, of St. Louis , were disqualified on

the ground that as ono of them was n
tug boat hand and the other had re-

cently
¬

been n raftsman , they were
therefore not strictly amateur , The
crow were entered for the free-for-all
fours to bo rowed to-morrow.

The fine-haired members of the asso-
ciation

¬

are jubilant will the public
are indignant at the decision. The
cup fur the championship of the Mis-
sissippi

¬

valley has to bo won three
consecutive times before the award
can bo made. The Modocs had won
it twice and would have carried it off
had not the Mississippi crow reorgan-
ized

¬

, entered and gobbled it in the
two last races for the cup. The next
race for the cup comes off in about six
weeks with strong prospects of the
Mississippi crow winning.

Yesterday the Modocs did not win
a race , which made St. John , of St.
Louis , their patron saint , so mad that
ho entered protest against the Missis-
sippis

-

as stated. The latter club were
to have been the opponents of the Mo ¬

docs in the free-for-all four , to bo
rowed to-morrow.

Rather Thin.
National Associated I'rcso-

WATKKA , 111. , Juno 23. Sheriff
Barber , of this place has received a
letter from a man now serving out a
sentence in the penitentiary at Wau-
pun , Wis. , in which the writer con-
fesses

¬

to a murder alleged tu have
been committed at Melford in this
county a year ago , at which time the
writer claims ho committed n robbery.
The letter sots forth that ho was
interrupted at thu time of thu
robbery and shot a man who
ho supposed was an officer about to
effect his arrest , the singular part of
the story is that while tlio facts of thu
robbery tally exactly with a minute
description given in the letter nothing
has ever been known of thu alleged
murder. The ground where the body
is claimed to havu been hidden is be-

ing
-

carefully searched. It is thought
to bo the scheme on the part of a jail-
bird to get out of the penitentiary in
order to be brought hero and then ef-

fect
¬

his escape ,

Important Changes.
National Associate ! J'rcsa.

CHICAGO , 1114. , Juno 23. It is
stated on authority that important
changes are about to bu made in the
management of the Chicago postoflico
for political reasons. John M. Hub-
bard , superintendent of the carrier
service , and an active Blaine man
during the campaign , lias already been
asked to resign before July 1st.

French v* . Italian. .

National Associated Press.
PAWS , Juno 23 Tlio ill feofing be-

tween
¬

the Frenchmen and thu Italians
grows worse hourly , several breaches
of peace took place hero last night.
Several provicial towns report like

ilisturbanccs. 'At Marcille |cvory thing
quiet no further trouble apprehended.-
SjHJculatora'and

.

operators of the stock
exchange have been mado. The moat
of the Marseilles incident to knock-
down the market and produce n min-
iature

¬

picnic in French and Italian se-

curities.
¬

.

Boo.
National AttocUtwl Pre-

m.lliau

.

POINT , N. C. , Juno 23. The
particulars of the double lynching at
Danbury , n small interior town , fifty
miles from this place reached hero.
Two negroes , John Ludsay and Kster-
Hairsten , confined in jail for the past
seven months on a charge of rape ,

with no prospect of trial were taken
out at night by a band of one hundred
and fifty men and lynched. The law-
leas act is generally approved by both
white and colored population-

.Firo

.

-

National Ax>clatd Press.-

SALKM
.

, Mass. , Juno 23. The tan-

nery
¬

of Nathaniel Treadwoll , north
Salem was destroyed by fire last night.
The flames spread and Itcdmond'H
tannery was barely saved-

.Pontxaontor

.

Arroatod.
National Atwochtcd

LITTLE ROOK , Ark , . Juno. 23. As-

sistant
¬

Postmaster John T. Kcrrott ,

who robbed the postollico of $2,800 ,
and fled , was arrc lnd at Eureka
Springs , and brought back to thin city
last night. He admits the robbery.
Being unable to furnish bail hu has
been placed in the penitentiary , pend-
ing

¬

trial.

Failure-
National Associated I'rcM.

MILWAUKEE , Juno 23. Albert Slo-
cum , the largest manufacturer of Leg ¬

horn straw hats in the northwest , has
made an assignment. His liabilities
are 9250,000 ; assets , 8101000. .The
failure is attributed to small demand
and largo stock oiuhrmd.

Short Honovruoon ,

ATLANTA , GA. , Juno 23. At Rog-

ers'
¬

Mill , Barlow county, Ga. , Mrs.
John Middling was accidontly knock-
ek

-

ofl the ferry boat. Her husband
jumped to her rescue and both were
drowned. They wore found locked
in each others arms. They wore re-

cently
¬

married.

Terrific Storms.
National Associated 1rcxa.

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn , Juno 23.
The towns along the line of the Mem-
phis

¬

and Charlestown railroad seem to-

be singled out by furious storms.
Three destructive storms prevailed
last week , damaging several towns se-

verely
¬

, and last night another passed
over Huntsville , Ala. , blowing down
and entirely destroying a larfjo three
story brick cotton seed oil null which
was in tho-courso qf erection.-

ST.

.

. Louis , June 23. The report
that the Gould syndicate have leased
the St. Louis bridge from London
bond-holders , is fully confirmed. All
railroads centering here have also
pretty well decided to unite in build-
mij

-
a union depot further west than

the present one , which is inadequate
to meet present requirements. It is
owned in Cincinnati and stockholders
refuse to make the necessary improve ¬

ments.

A Temperance Lecture.D-
ETKOIT

.
, Juno 23. Matthew

O'Donnoll , of East Saginaw , com-
mitted

¬

suicide this morning in a hor-
rible

¬

manner. He cut his abdomen
open with a and pulled his en-

trails
¬

out , and then cut his throat.-
Ho

.
had the delirium tremcns at the

timo.

A Serious Strike.H-
U.YTI.NGTON

.

, Ind. , Juno 23. A
strike occurred at Antioch , four miles
from hero , at the railroad shops yes ¬

terday. The strikers refused to
let inon work , got drunk and broke
into Brubaker's saloon. Brubakor
fired on the mob , fatally wounding
three and seriously wounding four
others. Mr. Dawson , a justice of the
peace , in trying to quell the mob ,
was riddled with buckshot and killed.
The greatest excitement prevails and
mob threatened to burn the town.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
National AMOvlatt *) PrcM.

| IIRADY WANTS A T1UAL.
WASHINGTON , Juno 23. In the

criminal court to-day , ex-Second-
Assistant Postmaster-General Brady ,
made through his counsel an application
that the grand jury should examine
the star route cases in which his name
is connected at once. Judge Cox said
the oflicials of the government
charged with duty in the case did not
present any accusations against Gen
Brady or any ono else , and it would
therefore bo perfectly futile to take
thu matter un. Hu could not neo how
the case could como up before the
grand jury , and though parties might
have to suffer ho was obliged to refuse
the motion of Brady's counsel.-

ANOTIIEH
.

COMET.
The Smithsonian institute has tele-

graphic
¬

announcement of discovery at
the Paris observatory nt threea. . in. ,
Juno 23d , of a largo comet in 5 hours
and 33 mimutca right ascension und
41 degrees north declination ,

Mr. James Daley , who resides at
No. 551 Ninth avenue , Now York ,
says ; "About five years since ,

I fell from a scaffold and
severely injured my back , and
have been a sufferer over since.
A short time ago I slipped and
fell on the sidewalk , and greatly ag-
gravatcd my old trouble. While in
this unhappy condition a friend rec-
ommended

¬

St. Jacobs Oil , and I was
induced to fiivo it a trial. After ap-
plying

¬

it for a short time , I was
completely cured , not only of
the bruises und effects of-
my last fall , hut of those consequent
upon my first huit , and which had
lingered with mo for live years. I
can therefore conscientiously bcur
testimony to the wonderful curative
properties of St , Jacabu Oil.

DAVENPORT'S DOSE.

Administered to the Bradley

Investigating Oommitteo ,

The President Entirely Uncon-

cerned

¬

About
and Plntt.

And is Entirely Ignorant of
Who Strahnn Wtva-

.Brntlloy

.

Iiivostlrattou.N-

ttltmil
.

Awoclatcd 1'ren.-

AMI
.

ANY , N. Y. , Juno 23. The
Bradley bribery investigating coin-
inittco

-

mot this morning. The first
witness was Jnnira Tollinghast , former
general superintendent , nnd now as-

sistant
¬

to the president of tlio Now
York Centralrailroad who Vna exam-
ined

¬

particularly regarding tlio 920,000
check which ho had cashed in Albany-
.Hotestiliodthat

.

| ho procured money for
the purpose of closing out ft real estate
transaction in Buffalo where
ho resided. That the negotiation could
not bo completed nnd ho limned the
money to a Buffalo bank which was
short of cuironoy. Not mm dollar
wns paid to any member of the legis-
lature.

¬

. The loan to the Buffalo bank
was purely accidental , ai tiu] bank
chanced to bo short of currency and
ho happened to have the money in his
possession.

The next witness was Charles II-

.Ingernoll
.

, who testified that lie was on
intimate terms with Senator Session's ,

and that ho also know Bradley.
Bradley told him ho should stop vot-

ing
¬

for Conkling and Platt , and x'oto
for Uopow ; ho told Sessions so. This
was ono afternoon before the election
at Albany took place. John 1. Davp-
nportchief

-

, supervisor of Now York city ,

sworn , despite the protests of Bang's
counsel for Bradley and the committee ,

who stated ho has no further testi-
mony

¬

to offer on his side , and objected
to Davenport's testimony until all
other witnesses were sworn.

National Associated 1rcss.
ALBANY , Juno 23. The bribery in-

vestigating
¬

committee resumed its
session at 3 p. m. Jno. 1. Davenport ;

chief supervisor of elections of Now
York , resumed the stand and con-
tinued

¬

his testimony in regard to Sen-
ator

¬

SIndian's statement in reference
to the offer of the marahalship of the
southern district of Now York if ho-

Strahan( ) would desert Conkling.
Davenport testified that after receiv-
ing

¬

the dispatch from Knox he went
at 2 o'clock in the morning to the
house of the assistant district attor-
ney

¬

, Gco. W. Lyon , and secured his
consent for the use of his name aa a
candidate for marshal. That mom
ing he telegraphed la nt Wash-
ington

¬

that Strahan declined , and ho
(Davenport ) suggested the appoint-
ment

¬

of Lyon. Ho also telegraphed
Garfield to the same effect. He
learned subsoquostly that his dis-
patches

¬

got to Washinuton nt so late
an hour that the president had urged
Knox to accept the place and Knox
had consented. Davenport was cross-
examined at great length , and testi-
fied

¬

that ho had communication with
President Garficld and sent him a
dispatch on Sunday last asking his
permission to state what passed be-

tween
¬

them respecting Strahan's ap ¬

pointment.-
To

.

this message Davenport read the
following reply :

"EI.HOIIN HOTEL , Lo.vi BUANOH , N.-

J.
.

. , Juno 20. The president directs
mo to say that ho has no objection to
complying with your request.

[Signed ] A. F. KOCKWKLL. "

Davenport Raid that ho understood
ho was at liberty to state all that
passed between him and the president ,
not only in regard to the nmrsltalBhip ,

but in other as well he was
under no restraint. All communica-
tions

¬

with the president took place
after the resignations of Colliding and
Platt , and after the withdrawal of the
nominations to the other Now York
oflicca. The president did not assign
any reason for the withdrawal of the
nomination of Woodford and Payne
and tlio other Now York candidates ,

and did not mention the withdrawals
in connection with the senatorial con-
test

¬

in New York. All that was said
in relating to the (senatorial contest in
conversation with the president , was
a query by the president auto whether
Conkling and Platt were going to bo
candidates or not. Ho told
the president that the reports
were contradictory , and there
watt some doubt aa to whether
they would. Tlio president expressed
no opinion upon the Conkling and
Platt controversy or any desire
whether they should bo elected or de-
feated.

¬

. Davenport said that he sim-
ply

¬

understood that if Strahan accept-
ed

¬

, his name would bo presented to
the president , In fact the president
didn't know Strahan , and no mention
of the fact that ho was a state senator
was made to the paesidont. Daven-
port

¬

told Strah an that ho presumed
his acceptance of the position would
carry with it his refusal to vote for
Conkling nnd Platt.

Davenport testified further that
Knox said he had been in Washington
ton days endeavoring to bring about a-

bettor state of feeling between the
president and Conkling. Davenport
believed that if Strahan.had answered
affirmatively , that ho would bo ap-
pointed.

¬

. He did not Bay that he
could not accept the oflico without
reference to the otlicu of senator.
Straton did not ask him if ho would
bo expected to oppose Conkling's elec ¬

tion.At
Davenport's request thu despatch

that passed between him and Knox
and between him and members of the
investigation committee were put in-
evidence. .

The famous midnight dispatclj from
Knox to Davenportwas OH follqws :

"WASHINGTON , D. 0. , Juno 10.
Telegraph immediately about Strahan.-
If

.
he will not act , who is next best }

How will Erhurdt or Hugh Gardiner

dot If neither , name- best man. Tel-
egraph

¬

immediately and fully.-
Signed.

.
( . ) H , E. K.

Arlington.-
Davonnort

.

also gnvo copies of his
telegraphic correspondence with 1'ost-
mastorGonoral

-

James nnd Knox
granting permission to state what was
said between them concerning the
marslmlfthip-

.Arlnur
.

W. Hickman , a member of
the assembly testified that on Juno
8th when Bradley swears that Sessions
ofl'ercd him a bribe , in thu evening
Bradley said to hint ( Hickman ) that
"in obcdioncoto ths will of his con-
stituents

¬

he should quit voting for
Conkling and vote for Cornell and
Uogora.

This closed the testimony and the
counsel submitted ca o without argu-
ment.

¬

.

GriNooin Lively.-
Cmr.uio

.

, Juno 23. Griscom slept
soundly for six nnd n half hourn last
night and nwoko refreshed. To-day
for the first time nlnce the commence-
ment

¬

of his fast ho started out for n
walk attended by watchers , going out
to Lincoln Park nnd making a long
tour through that interesting
place. Jleturning the party nmdu-
a visit of inspection to a
palatial private residence in course of
erection on north sido. The party
started out .it nine fifteen , returning
nt eleven forty-live , having walkid-
Bovon miles. Weight at noon was
lllfij , being ono pound less than yes-
tenfay

-
, pulse 67 , respiration 15 , tern-

peraturo
-

98J.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

The Bulgarian Crisis is Brew-

ing

¬

Moro Serious ,

Conflicts Between the French
. and Italians Continue.

Rioting at Naples , and a Num-
ber

¬

of Atroets Made.

Tin; LAND HIM , .

LONDON , Juno 23. The land bill is
progressing finely in the house of-

commons. .

France and England have agreed to
reopen the fishing question in New-
foundland

¬

waters.
Gladstone has received from the

liberals of Bristol a handsome service
of siver plate in recognition of his sig-
nal

¬

benefits to liberalism-
.It

.
is expected that there will bo an

important debate in the house of
commons to-night on the Tunisian
question.

A HEU1OUS cmiSlH-
.A

.

dispatcU from Sofia says that
and two children have

been attacked nnd mortally wounded *

The Bulgarian crisis in growing more
serious. Russia will mainain neu-
trality

¬

during the present trouble.-
TO

.

rilOMOTK COMMKKCK ,

PAHIS , Juno 23. In the chambi. .
of deputies to-day M. Tirard , minister
ter of agriculture and commerce , in-

troduced
¬

n bill authorizing thogovorn-
nient

-
to prolong all existing treaties

ot commerce.F-
JOUUINO

.

A KAllMlilt-
.DUIILIK

.

, Juno 23. Another out-
rage

¬

is reported at Bnllrnrroy , whore
a party of disguised men dragged a
farmer from his bed , treated him in a
most terrible manner and then cut his
ears oil'

( 'ONPMCTK CONTINUii: .

PAIUS , June 23. Conflicts between
the French and Italiaim continue and
BOIIIO of the fights in thu various
towns of Franco wore attended with
bloodshed. Italians nro leaving Mar¬

seilles.
UIOTHJN NAI'LKH-

.HOMK
.

, Juno 23. Much rioting
continues at Naples , and a number of
arrests have boon made-

.An

.

Ancient Comet Dlncovorod.N-
utloiml

.
Associated Picas.

CHICAGO , Juno 23 , A brilliant
comet , having a tail about six foct
long , soon with the naked eye , was
observed hero at half-past throe
o'clock this morning moving west ¬

ward. This afternoon dispatches
wore received from Prof , Swift , of-

th Warner observatory , and 'Prof ,

Sharpless , of thu Havorford college ,

reporting that the comet was seen
early this morning in thu constellation
of Autega , eight degrees from Capolla ,

having a westerly inotiim. It is sup-
posed

¬

to bo thu uanio comet , seen here
and not improbably thu comet of 1812.
for the discovery of which a reward
of 200 has been olferod.

LONDON , Juno 23 , A now comet
wan visible in thu northern heavens
early this morning. Astronomers
predict that by the 2th( ! inst. it will
buvisiblu ull night-

.Satidfaatory

.

,
Mrs , Wallace , HuflaK N , Y , , write * :

"I linvo UHfll liUIIDOCK 111.001) JIlTTlJHH for
nurvouH and bllioun heailuchuH , anil havu
recommended them to my friemU'l bcllovo
them superior to any other medlciiio i-

havu imed , unit can recommend them to
anyone rwiuirinu a euro for lillioumitHH ,"
J'lico 81.00 , trial ! zo 10 cents.

Undoubtedly the best shirt in the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of material and workmanship , com *

binod with their great improvements ,

that is reinforced fronts , reinforced
backs , and reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and beat
fitting garment of the kind , over
manufactured at the moderate price of
150. Every shirt of our nuiko is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found necessary ,

Wo make a specialty of all wool ,

Shaker, and Canton flannel , also
chomois underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persons wo offer special inducements
in the manner those goods are made
or.thoirjprotoction.-

PlI.
.

. GOTTHKIMKR ,

1607 Farnhum St

Another Mexican Hand.
CITY or MKXILX > , Juno 23. A con-

cession
-

was granted to General Frisbio-
today for the construction of the
Pacific coast railroad from Ft. Xtiina ,

in connection with the Mexican South-
ern

¬

road. It will bo tinder the gov-
ernment

¬

amulets. General Friabio
will to Now York to confer with Gen.
Grant on the subject-

.A

.

CollUlon.K-
LMIUA

.

, N. Y. , Juno 23. Byn
misplaced switch thu freight train'oil-
thu Northern Central railway this af-

ternoon
¬

, ran into another freight
traih on a side track near (jtillct , Pa.
The oiifinrs of Ixith trains wore
wrecked. William Tayron , engineer ,

was killed , Ho leaves n wife anil
family in this city-

.Identified.

.

.
National A * I'ru" .

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Juno22. Thoa.
Hooper , late agent of the National
Dispatch line and Vermont Central
road nt Chicago , who suddenly loft
that city last week with an alleged
shortage of BOIIIO 810,000 dollars in
his accounts , is claimed to have been
soon on the streets hero yesterday by
two well known railway men. Ho
was recognized but not spokim to.
They nro confident that itts not n
case of mistaken identity-

.A

.

Frnndulont Debtor.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Juno 23. Albert Slo-

Climb , n manufacturer of straw goods
of Milwaukee , whose assignment with
liabilities of $250,000 woa telegraphed
from Milwaukee , has been arrested
in this city on the ground of alleged
fraudulent disposition of prop-
erty

¬

with intention to defraud
creditors and alleged fraudulent state-
ment

¬

to obtain credit. While in
charge of thu olllcor, it in said , he wan
allowed to telegraph to Milwaukee to
have his assignment made there. He
evidently had a deed prepared to
have it filed at abort notice-
.It

.
is alleged ho told Zimmerman &

Co. , at whoso instance he wrw arrest-
ed

¬

, the}' they could take 45 cents on
the dollar , or ho would fix things so
they could. Ho owes them $1)1,000.-

WARHINOTON

.

, Juno 22. Assistant
Secretary Treasury Upton before do-

1arting> for Europe on department
iiisinosB , handed his resignation to

Secretary AYinddnm to be acted on as-

ho might wish. Secretary Winddom
naked him to withdraw it , nnd stntud
subsequently that ho desired to leave
him in charge of the department for a-

while after his return. The action on
the part of Sir. Upton is conatroucd
hero as n step townrd fair dealing. It-
is positive that hia resignation will
not be accepted ,

WAKHINUTON , Juno 22. Secrotnry
Windom has gonu to Long Branch to
consult with the president.-

Secrotnry
.

Hunt has gone
York nnd will visit the president at
Long Branch.

DRUGGED I'AND "ROBBED.

Another Soldier Meets the
Fate Dealt Out by Omiha

Yesterday afternoon n handsome
young soldier arrived in this city on
his way east in the recruiting service.
Urn uanio is Charles J. Hatcher , and
ho m a non-commissioned ofllcer , na
sergeant in the Sixth infantry , now
Rtationed nt White River , Colorado.-

Ho
.

waa on hia way to Now York City
having loft the fort thu Iftlli of June.
When he reached Omaha hu conclud-

ed
¬

to remain over night for the pur-

pose
¬

of procuring transportation
farther east. Yesterday forenoon ho
visited Major John V. Furey and

secured hia traveling order nnd trans-

portation , while in the city otoppinj,
at the St. James hotelnear the depot

In the afternoon Mr. Hatcher mei-

a Mr. Lucas , who koopa a saloon ii

the vicinity of the depot , who askcc
him to tnku n rido. Hatchor con-

sented
¬

, and Mr. Hatcher says hu re-

members
-

being out riding , and then
every thing was blank ill his mind un-

til
¬

about half-past ono thin morning ,

when he wandered into n saloon on
Thirteenth Ktrcut , with ono boot gonu ,

a valuable ring gonu , and all his
money , about $100 , and hia traim-
portation

-

gave nlso. At first the man
WIIH thought to bo drunk , but hu plain-
ly

¬

showed , in a little while that
such wan not the case. The pro-

prietor
¬

kindly offered thu unfortunate
fellow lodging for the night , which
wna declined , and ho waa directed thu
way to thu St. James Hotel. Lntoi-
in thu morning Till' BKK reporter
found him standing on thu
corner of Tenth and Farnhan-
Htreot in n perfectly sober condition
but having every symptom of ono who
has been powerfully drugged and just
recovered from thooffuctHof the same
Those who saw him enter the saloon ,

and those who saw him afterward ,

formed thu same opinion that hu hni
boon drugged njid robbed. Ho was
shown thu St , James hotel , whuru it-

ia Hiippoaod ho is stopping now.

BLACK HILLS.-

Tlio
.

finest specimens of Rocky
Mountain lions over exhibited in this
city , are now on exhibition nt the cor-

ner
¬

of Douglas and 13th streets. No
ono should fail to go and see these
beautiful animals. Admission 15 eta.
children 10 clu.

RICKAUD KINO it Bico.

Rail It In.
Jacob Locckiuun , 274 Clinton street ,

Buffalo , N. Y , , saj-H he lias been unit *

TnoHAti' KCLKCTIIIO On. for rheumatism.
Ho had mich a lame hack that ho could do
nothing ; but ono bottle entirely cured LIui-

ICeodlw

CAN IT BE TRUE ,

That a Daughter Treated Her
Mother So Shamefully.-

A

.

lady sends n communication for
mblicntion in Tin: BrR in. which sho-

.nakcs
.

some rather severe strictures
upon ono of her neighbors , charging
jrutal treatment of her mother. The
ady says thowoman'ti mother is nearly

sixty years of ago and very infirm , but
lotwithstnndintr this , she was put out

of doors n few daya ngo. Her condi-

tion

¬

ispitiableandbut for the kindness
of the neighbors would bo absolutely
crriblo. The poor old woman , no-

cording to the communication , is not
only without shoes but without the
nonoy to purchase them. The con-

luct
-

of thu daughter is nil the more
reprehensible from the fact that she
appears to be in fair circumstances ,

If the facts of the case nro nearly aa-

adna) slated the daughter's conduct
can only bo characterized aa inhuman
and 'unworthy her sex. For the
ircsmil Tin : BEK will not men.-

ion

-

. any names until such time aa the
natter can bo moro fully investigated ,

[ [ owovor the names nro now nt thia-

ollice , and should thu case develop na-

nd> na it nppcars on its face , it will
ju treated in an entirely different
manner.

How It Wa Done.
The case of the State of Nebraska

against Edwards nnd Griflin , the
tramps arrested for burglarizing the
jewelry store of Mr. Joansen , is on
trial yesterday in the district court.-

Gon.

.

. O'Brien appears for the dnfen-

danttt
-

and N. J. Burnham in behalf of-

Lho state. According to the testimony
of ono of the defendants ho was walk-

ing

¬

along the street quietly , when ho
was either pushed , or stumbled
against the window. In hia fall ho
broke the glass , and in endeavoring
to recover himself , somehow the
watches stuck to him. The case is
being fiercely fough-

t.BcoHivo

.

Sociable.-

Tomorrow
.

night the Temperance
Beo-Hivo will give one of their at-

tractive

¬

sociables. Below is given the
programme :

Recitation byMiss Moydcnj *

Solo by Miss Van Orman.
Recitation by Miss Rosa Augustine. .

Instrumental solo ) , Mr.-

Joluisoii.
.

. l" - vl-
lccitatioirby 'Master

<tnrty'"Wal-
kcr.

) -

.
Instrumental quadrille.
Lecture by Mrs. Skinner , (repeated

by special desire. )

Mr. Stubbing on the Situation-
To

-

tlio lilltor of The lice-

.OMAUA

.

, Juno 21)) . I deny the as-

sertion
¬

published in this evening'sB-

KK. . that the waiters did not concoct
any plan to got rid of the obnoxious
head-waiter. Ho emit himself , and
yesterday morning Dick Kitchen hiin-

Holf

-

, in person , begged the boys to go-

to work for him , in my presence.
Three accepted the oiler and six
walked ill thu oflico and demanded
their pay , and got it too , aiid walked
out peaceably. I know they are color-

ed
¬

boys but they are gentlemen also.-

GKO.

.

. II. STEBBINB.

Fire Department Mooting.-
At

.
the meeting of the fire depart-

ment
¬

held Wednesday , it was found
that a minority only favored accept-

ing
¬

the invitation of the Ohoyenno
boys to visit that city on July 4th.-

A
.

committee , however , was appointed
to inquire about railroad fares. E. G-

.Ilyloy
.

resigned the presidency of the
department , and M. Goldsmith was
elected instead. Win. Webb , No. 1 ;

Win. Ryan , No. 'J ; Gustavo Anderson ,
No. IS ; Julius Treitschke , hook and
ladder were elected trustees.

Concert on Cnpitol Hill-
On

-

Saturday evening the Omaha
musical unionSiungerfust( orchestra) ,
F. M. Steinhauser director , will give
a concert on Capitol hill , beginning at
7 o'clock , sharp. The following is the
programme :

1 , Tcufcla March StcinhauHcr
Overture , "IJamo Blanch" . . . . Uuildieu
One day nt Manhattan licach ,
ur.ind detection Htuinlmiihcr-

Vrlent H Mnrch , "Athalia" Mondulnsohn
Overture , "Maritaim" Wallace
Loreloy , J'urnplmiso , . .Newadba-

A Discovery.
For Homo thno past articles belong-

ing
¬

to the guests of thu Omaha house
have been gradually disappearing.
Finally George Hart , employed about
the place as n porter nnd runner , fell
under suspicion. His valise was ex-

amined
¬

yesterday and a revolver and
silver watch belonging to guests were
found. Hart was arrested by Ofliccr
O'Donahuo-

.Slocuiiib

.

Investigation
The grand jury werobusy all day yes-

terday
¬

taking testimony on the cases of-

thu violation of the liquor laws , and
by evening BOIIIO startling action on
their part i expected. They have
examined quito a largo number of
citizens , including several prominent
city oflicials. Nobody scoma able to
indicate the outcome of the investiga-
tion

¬

,


